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Chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML)
is a clonal myeloproliferative disorder
characterized by leucocytosis with

myeloid cells in all stages of development.1,2

A metabolic hallmark of CML is a large
increase in serum vitamin B12 (cobalamin)
concentration.3,4 Cobalamin occurs in a num-
ber of different analogs of which methyl-
cobalamin and adenosylcobalamin are the
metabolically active forms in humans.5,6,7 In
the circulation cobalamin is bound to
transcobalamin and haptocorrin.8 Indeed,
80-85% of circulating cobalamin is bound to
haptocorrin. Haptocorrin carries mainly
methylcobalamin, while transcobalamin
binds the other forms of cobalamin relative-
ly more. Cells of the myeloid lineage are
responsible for the production of circulating
haptocorrin.4,5,7,9 The exact physiological role
of haptocorrin is not fully established.5,7 In
patients with CML and other myeloprolifer-
ative disorders the plasma cobalamin con-
centration may be elevated due to increased
production of haptocorrin by the proliferat-
ing myeloid cells.4,5 Since haptocorrin prefer-
entially binds methylcobalamin, in patients
with CML the levels of this cobalamin ana-
log are raised more than are the other forms
of cobalamin.8 Only 5-20% of cobalamin is
bound to transcobalamin. The major sources
of circulating transcobalamin are considered
to be hepatocytes, enterocytes, endothelial
cells and monocytes.5,7,10 Binding to trans-
cobalamin is a prerequisite for cobalamin to
be able to enter the cell. Within the cell
adenosylcobalamin acts as a co-factor of
methylmalonyl CoA mutase, which regu-
lates the formation of succinyl CoA from
methylmalonic CoA. Methylcobalamin acts
as a co-factor for methionine synthase,

which regulates the conversion of homocys-
teine to methionine and is connected to
thymidylate synthesis.7 The methionine
metabolite S-adenosylmethionine is the
most important donor of methyl groups
needed for protein and DNA methylation, as
thymidylate is one of the four building
blocks of DNA.11,12 In order to investigate the
influence of changes of the cobalamin con-
centration on the plasma homocysteine lev-
els in patients with CML, various parame-
ters were determined in CML patients
before and after cytoreductive treatment.
Then, in order to determine whether the
observed changes of cobalamin and homo-
cysteine levels were disease-related or deter-
mined solely by the increased number of cir-
culating leukocytes, the effects of granulo-
cyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) on
cobalamin and homocysteine levels were
studied in healthy peripheral stem cell
donors treated with G-CSF for stem cell
mobilization. In addition, the concentration
of the cobalamin-binding proteins haptocor-
rin and transcobalamin were studied to bet-
ter understand the relationship of high
cobalamin and homocysteine levels in these
individuals.

Design and Methods

We investigated 13 consecutive patients
with CML enrolled in the study between
1997 and 2004. Before cytoreductive treat-
ment complete blood count and an extensive
biochemical blood profile including cobal-
amin, folic acid and homocysteine levels
were determined. When the leukocyte count
had been below the upper normal limit for at
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least 4 weeks these variables were reassessed. These
variables were also determined in 24 healthy blood
stem cell donors before and after treatment with 5 g/kg
G-CSF for 5 days. In 12 donors and in five CML patients
the serum cobalamin-unsaturated-transcobalamin
(apoTC), serum cobalamin-unsaturated haptocorrin
(apoHC) and cobalamin-saturated-transcobalamin
(holoTC) levels were studied as well. ApoHC and
apoTC were measured by differential absorption assay
using microfine silica,13 whereas holoTC was measured
using a radio-immunoassay from Axis-Shield (Oslo,
Norway). Homocysteine was measured by high per-
formance liquid chromatography,14 using a procedure
modified by Ubbink et al.15 For this purpose the samples
were collected on ice. The results were compared using
the Student t-test for paired or unpaired samples. A p
value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results and Discussion

Thirteen patients were treated for CML with either
hydroxyurea, or imatinib in combination with cytosine
arabinoside. At presentation all patients had elevated
serum cobalamin levels with a mean value of 1727
pmol/L (normal 130-750). The serum folic acid level was
normal (6-39 nmol/l) in all but one patient. The plasma
homocysteine level was elevated in nine of the patients
with a mean value of 23.5 µmol/L (normal < 15.6). As
summarized in Table 1 the plasma homocysteine level
and cobalamin concentration decreased significantly
after cytoreductive treatment. In the healthy peripheral
stem cell donors there was a statistically significant
increase in the homocysteine and cobalamin levels at
the end of treatment with G-CSF, while there was a
moderate but significant decrease of the serum folic acid
levels (Table 2). Levels of cobalamin-binding proteins
were assessed in five of the CML patients before and
after cytoreductive treatment. As expected the initially
greatly raised levels of apoHC decreased significantly
(Table 3), while the serum holoTC levels increased and
the serum apoTC levels decreased, both to a degree
with a borderline statistical significance (p=0.07).
Having observed the rise in homocysteine and cobal-
amin levels in healthy stem cell donors after administra-
tion of G-CSF, we analyzed cobalamin-binding proteins
in 12 of these donors. A dramatic increase in the serum
apo-HC concentration was observed after treatment
with G-CSF (Table 3) with a statistically significant
increase in apo-TC, and a significant decrease in holo-
TC concentration.

In the total group of individuals with either CML-
associated or G-CSF-induced leukocytosis there was a
moderate correlation (r=0.686) between the leukocyte
count and the homocysteine level while the correlation
between the leukocyte count and the cobalamin level
was weaker (r=0.445) in a simple regression model. In
the group in which the cobalamin-binding proteins
were determined, the mean holoTC concentration was
significantly lower during leukocytosis than at the time
of normal leukocyte counts (mean holoTC: 49.5 versus
83.0 pmol/L, p=0.003). We found that elevated serum

cobalamin and homocysteine levels are frequent in
patients with CML and in healthy stem cell donors at
the end of a 5-day course of G-CSF. Serum cobalamin
and homocysteine decrease after normalization of the
leukocyte count as a result of cytoreductive treatment in
patients with CML. The fact that hyperhomocysteine-
mia occurs during leukocytosis in patients with CML as
well as in healthy G-CSF-treated peripheral stem cell
donors indicates that the hyperhomocysteinemia repre-
sents a general metabolic phenomenon during expan-
sion of cells of the myeloid lineage. To our knowledge
high cobalamin levels have not previously been demon-
strated to be associated with elevated homocysteine
levels, either in CML patients, or in healthy G-CSF-
stimulated donors. Our observation that elevated levels
of cobalamin coincide with elevated levels of homocys-
teine may indicate that a functional cobalamin deficien-
cy exists despite high serum cobalamin levels. Based on
the findings in five CML patients and in 12 G-CSF-stim-
ulated donors we hypothezise that the increase in the
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Table 1. Changes in the leukocyte count and serum homocys-
teine, cobalamin and folic acid levels in 13 patients with CML
treated with hydroxyurea or imatinib in combination with cytosine
arabinoside.

Before After p 
treatment treatment value

Leukocytes (×109/L) 
mean 167 3.8 < 10-3

range 62-330 0.7-7.2

Homocysteine (µmol/L) 
mean 23.5 13 0.003*
range 7.8-45.3 9.5-16

Cobalamin (pmol/L) 
mean 1727 507 0.008
range 773-5299 171-1035

Folic acid (nmol/L) 
mean 10.8 10.7 ns
range 4.3-19.8 6.5-18.6

*n: 10 paired samples; ns: not significant.

Table 2. Changes in the leukocyte count and serum homocysteine,
cobalamin and folic acid levels in 24 healthy volunteers treated
with G-CSF for peripheral blood stem cell mobilization.

Before After p 
G-CSF G-CST value

Leucocytes (×109/L)
mean 7.0 40.2 < 10-3*
range 3.9-10.6 18.7-60.4

Homocysteine (µmol/L)
mean 11.7 15.2 < 10-3*
range 5.7-22.4 6.7-38.8

Cobalamin (pmol/L)
mean 259.2 453.5 < 10-3#

range 132-443 218-738

Folic acid (nmol/L)
mean 14.3 13.2 10-3#

range 6.3-25.2 4.9-25.0

*n: 23 paired samples; #n: 21 paired samples. 



plasma homocysteine level may be due to changes in
the cobalamin binding proteins and reflects a methyl-
cobalamin deficiency at the cellular level. The rise in
apo-HC and the fall in holo-TC are compatible with this
hypothesis since a low holo-TC level may reflect dimin-
ished cobalamin availability.16 In previous studies, how-
ever, no evidence of cobalamin deficiency was reported
in patients with untreated CML using the deoxyuridine
suppression test of bone marrow cells and the urine
excretion of formiminoglutamic acid and methyl-
malonic acid.8,17

There may be several explanations for the observed
changes in the plasma level of the transcobalamin-

bound cobalamin. Unsaturated haptocorrin is liberated
from the proliferating myeloid leukocytes and becomes
rapidly saturated with cobalamin. Due to the relatively
long survival time in the circulation, a substantial
amount of circulating haptocorrin-bound cobalamin is
trapped in the circulation.4 For this reason insufficient
cobalamin may be available for binding to transcobal-
amin. An alternative explanation is that the relatively
low holoTC levels during G-CSF-evoked leukocytosis
and in CML patients could suggest heavy cobalamin
consumption by the hyperproliferating cells of the
myeloid lineage. In order to meet the needs of increased
DNA synthesis and production of proteins, the prolifer-
ating cells must be in a state of active methylation with
increased formation of methionine, and its metabolite
S-adenosylmethionine from homocysteine. The
increased conversion from homocysteine to methion-
ine, catalyzed by the enzyme methionine synthase,
may consume methylcobalamin leading to upregulation
of the transcobalamin receptor on myeloid cells in order
to maintain the intracellular methylcobalamin level.18 As
a consequence, increased binding of the transcobal-
amin-cobalamin complex to the proliferating myeloid
cells may lead to a decrease in the circulating transcobal-
amin-cobalamin complex with diminished availability
of cobalamin in other tissues and a subsequent increase
in the serum homocysteine level. Further studies are
needed to elucidate whether the presumed functional
methylcobalamin deficiency is the result of insufficient
binding to transcobalamin as the result of cobalamin
trapping by myeloid cell-produced haptocorrin or
whether it is caused by heavy methylcobalamin con-
sumption by the hyperproliferating myeloid cells. 
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Table 3. Changes in the cobalamin binding proteins in five CML
patients before and after cytoreductive therapy and 12 stem cell
donors treated with G-CSF. 

Before After p
treatment treatment value

CML patients (n=5)
apoTC (pmol/L) (normal 350-970) 
mean 1204 1050 0.07
range 848-1440 717-1356

apoHC (pmol/L) (normal 55-370) 
mean 3599 270 0.03
range 1367-6840 114-477

holoTC (pmol/L) (normal 35-170) 
mean 55.8 81 0.07
range 16-79 41-118

stem cell donors apoTC (pmol/L)
(n=12) 
mean 1011.3 1149.2 0.023*
range 679-1431 633-1512

apoHC (pmol/L)
mean 112.9 8166.8 < 10-3*
range 76-212 5319-11448

holoTC (pmol/L)
mean 79.1 44.1 0.002*
range 37-160 19-85

*n: 9 paired samples.
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